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keep the money I—The expenses of President 
Van Buren, for six days and a half at the 
Washington Hotel, New York, amounted to 
$676.—tight Mackinaw boats have arrived 
at St. i«ouis, Missouri, in thirty day* from the 
Yellow River, bringing twenty four thousand 
buffalo robes worth about ninety In one hun
dred thousand dollars.—In the United States 
there are 22 counti»s, 87 post towns, 1 city, 
and 1 Imrough bearing the train* ol Washing
ton.—Tlie wife of a New Yorker, one day 
last week, awoke and found herself with $50U 
in her pock t, travelling West in company 
with a man that did not belong to her and a 
child that did. The bus and followed, and, 
after a small row, got Ins money, wife, and 
cli'ld, and put the gallant in limbo.- Conside
rable damage has been done by lightning, 
within the last week or two.—A cns<* contain
ing diiuoloons to the amount of $6*000 has 
been stolen from the par kit ship L ■ Duchesse 
d* Orleans, in the port of New Yotk ; the thief, 
it is supposed, is the m *.e of the vessel, who 
has “ >waitwoutpd.”—J. W. Moore, editor of 
the Red River WTug, was shot dead in Alexan
dria, on the 1st instant, by King Molson, who 
is connected with a rival newspaper.
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Commercial.
The following statement is extracted from 

the “ First Annual Report of the Northumber
land Agricultural So iety,” published in a Si. 
John, (N. B.) paper

IMPORTED AT MIRAMICIII IN 1838.
Flour, 20,090 barrels at 50s. per hbl. J'50,22.5 
Wheat, 6,032 bushels, at 10s. per bush. 3,016 
Barley, 5,694 bushels, at 4s. p*-r bush. 1,138 
Oats, 44,504 bushels, at 3s. per bushel, 6,675 
Oat Meal, 3,000
Pot and Pearl Barley, 734 cwt. at 32s. 1,174 
Beef and Pork, salted, 9 707
Bnttei and Cheese, 3,737
Potatoes, 618

I Biscuit, 3505 cwt. at 25s. per cwt. 4,380
Live Stock from P. K. Island, &c. 2,800
Cattle brought ove'land from Nova- )

Scotia and Westmoreland, and \ 14,500 
slaughtered for beef, )

I Beef, Pork, Butter, a'.d Poultry,)
transported from Westmoreland in > 1,800 
sleds, )

£102,770

[ smew or Tee mbw rose market, twuce fob 
DATS PBECEDIDO

We.lnrsday, July 17, 1839. 
Aimes.—The tesuMCliont since our Iasi, though 

I less exlrnem-, establish for bulb descriptions the 
I advanced r^e previously noticed. Of Pots about 
I ISO hbts were telle» at $6 ; and of Pearls, 200 do at 
\ 0.
I Floue.—The extreme inactivity which has pre- 
I vailed for many preceding week», coutinura unaba- 
I ted, the sales being v> t confined almost eaclusively 
1 to small parcels as necessary for imrnt ate domes- 
I tie use ; in prices, there has been ale < a further 
I reduction <*f fully I2fi cent, per barrel, extending 
I alike to ft rate in and Southern descript -ins, and 
I one quotations though reduced in conformity 
I throughout must still be conadereduomiual. Of 
I Western Canal sales of com mo n to good brands 
I were made at $6,871 ® $tt ; and Ohio via canal 
I **,75 U 13,1.7*.

tiBAi*.—The cargo of new North Carolina 
6« noticed in our last, compris ng 800 bushels, 
sold at $l,37| ; and one of 2700 bushels of the 

■inee arrived, was disposed of yesterday at 
} both were of handsome quality. Ol this 
iption, the first cargo last year was received 
the first of August, and sold immediately at 

[•1,60, quality also prime. Of old Pennsylvania, 
| we have also to notice since oar last a lot of bUO 
[bushels stei^a and 1200do at *I,S4 

“ .«rally «

I TO

Paovieiohs—The market generally continues still 
rithoet variation in regard to demand- Beef also 

[is the same in price ; but Pork we have further ra
ted, though our present quotation for hot!-. Mess 
Prime must Le considered as referring to Wea- 
t alone. Lard and other articles, comprised 

within this bead, remain without any change requi
ring particule notice.

Excharoe.—The transactions in Bills on 
I France »r the packet which sailed yesterday were 

1,121 fl 16,16 ; the shipments of specie by this 
leyance, were also very considerable, aroonut- 

, to 1162,626. 1 he present rate far Sterling bills 
MM (10 per cent) the pound The IV 8. 
"k has furnished no sterling Bills subsequent to 

IOth insL at less than $4,* 8, (10 per cent

BIRTH.
„ On the Slat Inst- the lady of Dr. A. Jackson of
■Twins.

DIED
[ On Saturday, July SO, after a short illness, at the 

• of her parents, Montreal, Louisa Smith, 
daughter of William Uration, Teacher,

d fifteen years and six months.
AthelMh instant, Jana Graham, widow ef the 

. Robert Brown, formerly of the County A Iretomd, age* 73 yean. 7

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

••O BT OP qill BKl.

ARRIVED.
July 23rd.

Bark Cnlina, Marshall, 4th June, Glnster, Pem
berton., balls.*!

Brig Thou. Ty»«n, VVj’lie, 3rd July,Newfoundland 
Symes (k lines, ballast.

Bark Mary, Flaxton, 1st June, London, Froste,

Brig Margaret, Pue, 17th June. Waterford, Froate, 
ballast, 2 cabin passengers.

Thie Morning■
Ship Druid, Bnrlu-.ilth July, New York, Symes & 

Roes, ballant
Scbr. Concorda, llth July, Gsepé, Noad, fish A

Schr. J.'F. ape ranee, 6th July, Gaepe, Noad, fish

CLEARED.
July 22nd.

Ship St. Patrick, Webster, Cork, Chapman- 
Ship Dryope, Hamilton, Liverpool, Symes ft Rove- 
Bark Gov. Dou-rlae. Cork, Pembertons- 
Bark llrwkebury, Bigg', London, Price St Co.

Brig Lord Althorp, Ilendcrson, London, LrMesu-

Ship Phtrbc, Thompson, Liverpool, Froste k Co.

VESSELS ROW LOADING IN THE PORT OP qUCSKC.
July 24th.

Aberyitwith, Argm. Maitland, Cane Cove* 
Bristol, Ann, Atkinson, Spencer Cove, 

do John k Mary, do do 
do John. Pembertons, Cape Cove- 
do Lord Canterbury, Gilntonr, Wolfe’s Cove 

Belfnet, Roht. A. Parke. Giliimur, Wolfe’s Cove. 
Bathurst. Dolphin, Murison, Napoleon Wharf. 
Cork,Try Again, Atk mon, Spencer Cove.

do, Marion, Price, Now Liverpool.
Chatham, Trusty, do, Patton's Cove.
Cardigan, Donegal, Symes it Ross, do 
Cardiff, Cnudiaus, P«ml> .tons, Sillery.
Dublin, St. James. P«We, New L’pool.

do PoiiiO''*. navipi, Brothers, Cape Cove. 
Donegal, Susan►uURiour, Wolfe's Cove- 
Drogheda, Richardson, do do

do Tom, do do
do Lady Douglas, Pembertons, Cape Cove, 
do Terry, Pembertons, Sillery.

Greenock, Iris, Sillery Cove.
Gloucestei, Lord Ramsay, Pembertons, Sili».
Hull, Victory, Symes k Ross. Martin’s Wharf. 
Hartlepool, John Clifton, Chapman, Patton’s cove 
Ipswich, Forester, Chapman, Patton’» Cove- 
Irvine, Harmony. Gilmmir. Wolfe’s Cove. 
Liverpool, Grace, Curry, Jones’ Wharf, 

da John Bolton, Mono, do 
do Royal William, tiilmour, Wolfe’e cove, 
do John Bentley, do do
do Majestic, Sharpies, Price’s Wharf,
do Pliiebe, Froste, Inglie’ Wharf, 
do United Kingdom, Munn, Queen’s whf. 
do Colt bus, Pibbtls, Charles Cove, 
do Margaret, Symes 8t Ross, Irvines Whf. 
do England, Maitland, Cipe Cove- 
do St. Andrew, Tibbets, Charles Cove 

Londoa Waterloo, Price, New Liverpool, 
do Laura, Curry, Cape Cove, 
do Prince George, Price, Rimouskv 
do Champion, Lt-.Mesurier, Cape Cove- 
do Falloden, Levey, Caiie Cove, 
do Providence, Price, New Liverpool- 
do Haivksbury, Price, Rimouski 

Lynn, Wm. Green, Pemberton, Sillery.
Limerick, Am ioils, Price, New Liverpool.
Leith, Eliza, Gilinour, Wolfe’s Cove.
Newcastle, Liddle, Chapman, Patton's Core 

do Endymion, do do
do London, Atkinson, Spencer Cove,
do Quebec, Pembertons, Sillery.
do 8k iron, do do
do Thus. Green, Atkinson, Spencer Cove,
do Elizabeth, Uilmour, Wolfe’s Cove-
do Wellington, Symes fc Ross, Woodfitld,
do Robert, Levey, Atkinson’s Wharf.

Newport. Uncertain, Price, New Liverpool. 
Newry, Dolphin, do j0

do Hugh Wallace, Gilmour, Wolfe’s Cove. 
Plymouth, Chapman, Chapman, Patton’s Cove.

do Surrv, do do
Pembroke, Mary’s, Levey, Bonner’s Core. 
Psdstow, Volons, Price, Hadlow Cove.
Stockton, Commodore, Atkinson, Spencer Cere, 

do Victory.
Straurear, Solon, Gilmour^ Wolfe’s Cove. 
Sunderland. Johns, Chapman, Patton’s Cove- 

do Venus, LeMeaurier, Gillespie’s Wharf, 
do Thomas, do Jo
do Druid, Svmes ft Ross, Woodfield. ' 
do Ophelia ft Mary, Pembertons, Sillery- 
do Helen Maria, Price, New L’pool 
do Mary ft Dorothy, do do
do Exile, Levey, Atkinson’s Wharf- 

Swansea, Harvest, Pemberton*,Sillery.
Sligo, Marquis of Nurmanby. Parke,Wellington w.

do Thos- Dry den, Levey, Martin’s Wharf. 
Troon, Russell, Gilmour, Wolle’a Cove.
Tenby, Fero, Pembertons, Sillery.
Whitby, Emperor, Chapman, Patton’s Cove.

do Catherine, LeMesurier, India Wharf. 
Whitehaven, Elixa Ann. Symes ft Ross, Woodlld. 
Yarmouth, Baltic, Pembertons, Sillery.

PASSENGERS.

By permiision. a Letter Bag is open at the Ex" 
change for H- M Ship Athol,—will close on o> 
about Saturday.

TO LET,
FOR A TERM OF TEARS,
ll’f/ft immediate g*#*sr»*<#*.

\FARM OF 259 ACHES,
in the Concess on of Bell.ur. 

MX miles Irom the St. Lawrenc 
• nd about ten miles from Quel «• 
fiiere are about 70 acres of it in 
cultivation ; ami besides pasture 

& sow in.',it has produced for the last two years 
5000 bundles of hay annually ; 8 acres of new 
Kiound have been sown ti is snuon with 
timothx and clove’-. There is a (rood barn, 82 
by 24 t et, and a small dwellimr linuse, lately 
built < n the uremises. The principal part of 
the rent will be t.iken in produce, at the cur- 
re lit piice. The growing nop of oats, hurley, 
flax, point s and turnips, and the stock of 
catttc and sheep, with the farming utensils, 
moy be had by the tenant at a valuation.

rfteo,_far Sale
In the same Concession, A FARM of WOOD 
LAND of 236 Acres, fronting about 20 Acres 
on the road leading from the Church of St. 
Jean Chrysostome to St. Mary, and not more 
than half a league from the church.

Apply to the undersigned proprietor at the 
Elchrmin Mills.

John Maguire.
24th July, 1839.

TO MASTERS AND SEAMEN
MJT fllli «tfJVHrffAVy SHBYMCEt

^ 1\I OTICE is again hereby
-L v given, that the under
signed is duly aulliorized to 
•carry into effect the British 
•Art of the 5th and 6th of 
William the 4th, respecting 
Masters and Seamen in the 

----  Merchant Service.
That, to enable the Masters to receive the ne- 

ceasary Documents—that they are.br the said Act, 
obliged to take home all balance* of wages due to 
seamen left on shore, in hospital, or elsewhere, and 
incapable of duty, roost be paid into his hands, a id 
no othei person can, on any account, lawfully re- 
celte the .«me J

Also, that all Seamen who may have been left on 
shore, and unable to do their duty, will be furnished 
with information how to art in such cases. And 
any master that will give a passage to England to 
any such seamen, will be furnished with Docu
ments to enable them to receive the amount of 

„r "dualling account, on their arrival, from the 
President and Go ernors of the Corporation for 
the relief and support of sick, maimed, and dis 
abled seam.», aa.l the widow and children of 
such as sh II be killed, slain or drowued in the 
Merchant service, and for other purposes—1st 
Act of the 4th and 5th William 4th, cap 62.” 
Under these circumstances, it it to be hoped few 

disabled seamen will remain in Canada, during the 
long winter, in a state of destitution-

J LAMBLY,
.«m. «t—

JAMAICA PRESERVES.
^HE Subscrihera have just received tiy the 

— Countess of Durham, Horn Jamaica ■ 
small simply of

Preserved Ginger,
Limes, Citron,

, Cashew, Oranges,
Gu-iva Jelly,
Green Sweetmeats,
Jamaica Jam,
Candied Fruits.

Cayenne Pepper.
GIBB & SHAW,

19th July Notre*D«me Street, Lower Town

J. F A R L E Y ,
dybr.

No. 6, St. U ksule Street,
|| KSPECTFULLY informs his Friends and 

the Public, that lie cleans and dresses 
Gentlemen’s Clothes, Cashmere, Merino, and 
Canton Crape Shawls, &c. &c.—colours war
ranted not to fade.

From the lon/ç experience Mr. F hue had in 
the above tonseee, combined with moderate 
ckarg", he fee/» confident of giving tatiefaction 
to those who mag honour him with their patro. 
nage

Quebec, 14th June.

MORI SON’S UNIVERSAL MEDECINE

NITIOI.
F[3HE subscribers, general Agents for Mo- 

DRon’s Pills, have appointed Wicuam 
Whittaker, Sun-Agent for th» Upper Town, 
No. «, Si. John Street.

LZQCE a CO.

FOR SALE.
A MOST SPLENDID WINDMILL fot 
** grinding Flour, with three first rateMill 
Stones, and Machinery complete, now landing 
from the “ Earl of Durham.”

For particulars, apply to
ADAM SCHLEUP.

Globe Hotel.
Quebec, 22d July, 1839.

NOTICE.
'['HE Subscriber has received per ship» 
1 Eh utheria am* Eerl of Durham, and of

fers for sale, on the most moderate terms, at 
his house, Globe Hotel, fct. Louis Street, Up
per Town :—A choice collection of Wines, 
consisting of Sherry, Port, Madeira, be. be.

A quantity of superior Cognac Brandy.
ADAM SCHLEUP.

Quebec, 22nd July, 1839.

MILL SITE FOR SALE.
A GOOD MILL STREAM situated be- 

**■ tween the Beuupoit Seignory Mill and 
Mill Bank, capable of working 4 pairs of stones 
and distant only 3 quarters of a league from

N. B.—A fine Quarry of Building stone is 
convenant to the above Mill Site.
. , A L NO,

A GOOD one Story Wooden House, 
Ni-J ^with a 2story wooden Hangar, 

i-rected in the rear ; also, Stable and spacious 
Yard situated in St. Paul’s Street, St. Roch’s 
Suburbs.

ALIO,
at i.apraib:e, district or houtreal,

A GOOD one story Wooden House, with a 
* *• substantial stone Hangar ; also, a Stable 
and Barn ererted in the rear ; this property is 
situated in an advantageous place in tne Vil
lage, and the whole is in good order.

Application to be made for the above pro
perties to

SIMON BEDARD, Farms»,
19th July Beauport.

LONDON COFFEE HOUSE,
fW As st, £mmt Steers*.

A McLEAN respectfully informs his friends 
• and the public in general, that the above 

establishment is now re-opened for the season, 
and he solicits a continuance of that liberal 
patronage of which he lias enjoyed so large a 
share during the last seven years. Visitors 
will here find every convenience and comlek. 
The Table will he supplied, as heretofore, with 
every delicacy the season can afford.

A. McL. has just received from London, a 
choice selection of Wines, Spirits, Liqueurs, 
&c., all ol which he can confidently recom
mend as of the very best quality ever imported.

N. B.—An Ordinary every day from 2 till 
4 o’clock -Luncheons or Private Dinners pre
pared at the shortest notice.

Ice may be had in any Quantity.
Also—50 casks London Porter.

23rd May.

JON l

«mai», »rMH, trt.YMi, at.

BY T. HAMILTON,
On THURSDAY NEXT, the 25tb instant, 

ut TWO o’clock, at the stores of Messrs. 
Symes & Rows:—

/• i ki a BOXES, 1200 hf. boxes Crown 
OUU Glass, sizes chiefly 7^x8$, 8) x 
9£, and 7 x 9, up to 23 x 13.

10 boxes C.mdy Sugar,
4 tierces Double Retired Sugar,

30 casks Bottled Wines, Port, Madeira, 
Sherry and Buccellss of choice qua
lity, in packages of 3, 6, and 6 do*.

12 pipes Port Wine,
30 chests Tea—Twaukay, Congou afid 

Bohea,
2 butts Palm Oil,

200 kegs White, Green and Black Paints, 
do. Glaziers’ Putty,

800 empty Bags.
800 common Matts,

50 em|ty, (new,) hf. and qr. Flour Bar-

2 cases Gentlemen’s Hats.
Samples of the Wines can be seen at 

theBroker’s Office, (next door to Mens». 
Price 4r Co., the day previous to the sale.


